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WHILETweed is showing up what

Democracyaccomplished in the palmy
days of itarulein Xew York city, we

occasionallyget glimpses of the capabilities

of its prominent leaders in oilier

quarters, when opportunity presents.

Since ]SGOthe national government has
been under the control of Hepublicans,
and the hnngryDemocratic reformers

have not been able to get at the national

treasury. So in Philadelphia,where

most of the offices are filled byRepublicans.

Occasionally,however,prominent

Democrats,debarred from high
political trusts,manage to gat control

of private corporations. And it is a

little singular that tbe two cases of

fraudulent use of trust funds which

have most startled Philadelphia, wtre

the work of Democratic politicians of

mark and influence. The fraudulent
issue of stock a year or two ago by S.
Gross Trey,is now followed by similar

crime on the part of John S. Morion,
Prendent of the West Philadelphia
Passenger Railway. Both were honored

leadersin the Democratic party.

Freywould probably have been nominated

for State Treasurer but for the
unearthing of his fraudulent practices.

Morton had been earned ia connection

with tho Democratic nomination for
Mayor of Philadelphia,and also for
Governorof the State.

The Republicanparty has turned out
some dishonest ollicijls. It would be
strange if it were otherwise, with

thousands of officials scattered all over

the country. When an occasional
black sheep is discovered iu the Republican

ranks, the Democratic leaders
send up a howl of reform and demand
that the public treasurybe turned over

to their care. Tne Mortous are numerous,

and the millions in the public

treasurywoull furnish a richer deld
for operations than the treasury of a
Passenger Railway.

TWEEDwas again befote the 5Tew
York Aldermanic committee last v -eek.

He continued his testimonyaa tc the

ic leaders were cognizint of the

corrupt agencies used by the Einj in
buyingup members of the legisla
controlling various newspapers, and
even the Judges. There were a urge

Dumber of persona on the city pay rolls
who rendered no service other tlm i i??

litical. In regard to the ciiy tl??

he uiibluahiiigly but cooly declared that
he did not suppose that theyevei had
au honeit election, that the vote'

was

announced and tbe papers made out to
return any desired majority, irrespective

of the ballots actually cast. I Q regard

to the election of 1SBS,he admitted

that the Diinocratic miijori y i:
the city of 09,150 was counted fn mlu-

lently, wlierp.uy Huffman was nadi:

Governor and the electoral vote ifttK

State given to Seymour. Tlie telegraph
wires were monopolized by himself.
Hall and Sweeny,during the day and

night, to enal'le them tj coDSHoaiunti!

tlie fraud. Worse still??? the Democrat-

vil-

lainy. We extract from the tesliiiiio-

ny:

He rememberer) the closin quot; of that
plection. Most nf the notabilities of the
Democratic leaders were wiili bim thar

eveuini! al tlie MetropolitanHotel. Hall,
Sweenyaarl himself caused telecrams to
be sent out duriiigtlie. day for the purpose

 lt;'f keeping teleitnipu wires

a* 10 prevent the counties throughout tlie
Stute knowingwhat wo were doiugin tiic
city. Witness did not think that ihu ,

was ever an hooest election in New Y M k.
The result of aggregate votts in tbe cit)
aod county in 1808 was probably caused

hy inspectors of election, aod not byvoters,

and we took means to effect that result.

One suirttehtiun was lo,if neciisa/y.
telegraph tbe Bible nil over the Stale,especially

in Lawrence county, whore tbey
were beatlnitus three to one, as we be-

.ieved, iu order to keepIhe wires going
and the outside from knowingbow wo
were geltiog ou in NewYork.

Bear ia mind, gentle reader, that all

this trauspireJ in that paradise of un-

idulterated, simon-pure Democracy,
New Yoik city, where there has always

beia the fiercestdenunciations of

Republican mal-adcninititration and the
oudest howls for  quot;Democracyand Re-

forml quot; Don't forgHj^jilso,that among
the  quot;notabilitiesof trie Democratic parly''

in 1868 was Samuel J. Tilden,theo
chairman of tho Democratic State
Committee and bosomfriend of Wiliiatn
M. Tweed.

BY tbe debt statement issued on

Mondayit appears that tbe reduction

duringSeptember wai $3,832,524.30,
and since tbe 1st of July $8,570,968.39.
The coin in tbe Treasury,less coin certificate

s, ia (81,154,513.40,which ia
nearly $47,000,000more thi.n at the
same date last year. This increase in

coin and the reduction in tbe gold pre

mium from 1101to 10S marks the pro-

Cains AT WASHINGTON.??? A
number or noted Indian obiefl viiited

WaHhiii(jtoQlul week to confer with the
Fraiidnnl. Amongtbern ire H??dCloud,
Spotted Tail, and a number of miuor

Sioux ahiof gt;,aome or wham wen ia tbe
Cu;ter muucre. Tueyrtavn got tired of

war and profess ???dwiro to Hirein peace.

Tbeir visit to vVubingtou wan tu confer

with the Pretidant about tho rcwrvationa

CONGRESSMEXare gathering at Wash-

ngton, preparatory for the special session

which meets on Mondayweek,
3ct. 15. Clerk Adams is doctoringup
,he rolls and will R;ve the Demtiarats
tot less then lil rupjodSy for orgarjiza-

ion. There will bea number of cou-

ested seats. R,indallwill no doubt be
sleeted Speaker.

Mr. Stephens, of Georgia,passed

???hrougli Baltimore on Saturdayand was

nterviewed by a correspondent of the
lie will vote for
His views on the

gress made towards resumption during'mi wbich tbey ato to bo placed. They
the year.

ArcnBistiOP BATLET,of the Balti-

moriMli.icess, is 1)ingvery ill at Newark,

 gt;'.Jersey, with no hopes of re-

covnj. lie returned from Europe
aom' in )uths ago, suffering from kidney

disease,and has beenlyingat Newark

ever Biuce.

ArchbishopBaileydied on Wednesday

morning. BishopGibbons,oE Richmond,

will be his succf swr.

Tim Republican State Commitlee is
now established at llooms NDS.5 and 6,
Continental Hotel, Philadelphia??? William

H. Wilson,Chairman;John A.
Simil',Secretary.

Current News find Kotcs.

FOTJUdeatliB from yellow fever are reported

at Port Royal,South Carnb'ua.
THKminers in tbe Luzarne ccal region

Hie resuming work.

HK trial of tbo IteadiDfcriotars coru-

iici'd on Monday. One of tbe bridjjo
burners has tuiubil Staled twioVnce.

TIIK caltia ia fa.it spreading
through tbe lower end of Lincaatar county.

PENNSYLVANIAhas 7,660 Sund??y-

3cboolH,aud stands first iu the Sunday
school ranks.

DM.SAMUJILMODE,of Wiltes Booth
memory, is m Democratic candidate for
the Legislature in Maryland.

THErecent flre at the Patent Office
proved less serious than was at ilrat feared.
The cleitrnctiou of 87,000 modela ia the

principal loan,

TrtK Pennsylvania Railroad Comparjy
las purchased the Empire Transportation
Company,which repreaeutH a capital

stock of $7,000,000.
TAE financial  quot;syndicate quot; in again at

had a fiual interview ou Mondayin tht??
Eist room

ol'

the White House. Spotted
T*il laid be had picked out Wounded
KuaeCreekaat.be place for hii igerjcy,
aud he wanted hia clothing and auppUea

sent there. Ha ??ud hi* people wanted

time to tell the property they have wharo

tbey now live,buc would move iu thu

spring or any time alter that, tie repeated

bis former elattituouts as to tbeir

wants ??? a bit;school house,English teachers,

a Gatholio priest, those wiio weai

bhick KOWD.S,H saw and grist mill, agricultural

cnipleiiioiit.fi aud seecif, and cattle

wuli soon horn*. Tn t chief* also wanted

about lurty Hollarsa puc^ to buy t!ii
lor their women and uuildran, overcoau

and for each a trunk to huUt tbeir clothing.

Hijil Clouil made similar request*,
aud iudicaled White llivor f u- bis agency.

The President iu reapunHe repeated

former statement tbat the uoodM in

EDITOIISTABAND SENTINBL:
Wenoticed an article ia the

honeybeesu an annoyance.

weeks ano, we get ??few hushali of very
SuepeuliH. While preparing
ant d??ja boiling,one huuej
into tno kitchen,arid presuni

tmlre ??? the first i saw iu the
whole Summer. We thougt

particularlystrange about that. But
wbafc was my surprise the next morning,
on openingthe door into luo shed, wheru

[Cotni mulcated.

paper on

A couple

them fur
bee carcu

!y tuu or

house tho

iljed,

)sauc.

tended for them would nor, ba moved from
tbe Missouririver. He HA'K! GfeU.Crook,
would a-aiat [hem to move, aud in the
Kpriuu lliey could Nalecc their renervstious.

The Secretaryof the Interior woaldsal-

iufytheir want) u far  amp;spossible. U??
than ??hook haude with them, aud ihoy departed

apparently well saliisnod. '1'lie

proponed locAtiou 0; iheir re v rvationd ia

satisfactory to tbe Government. Tbey
will receive a small amouut ot tuuuey and

suitable clothing before leavingthe city

niLADKLl'KiA is excited over another

IIOKboy n'nsatiuu. Ou Friday last
Willie iiisbup,seveu years of age, was

playing with two other small boys in au

uiiMonpiod house. HUplaymates returned

to their homeNwithout him, aud a!L

tueycould tell was that they left Willie

n the house aud that u.e door w??a shut

: gt;jsome larger boys fatterjiughim in.
Theywore uuable to *??ltwhere the house

WM, and the search fur tho toisaing boy
ias b??enuaavaiiiug. Beingclosely ques-

work, arranaing will. SecretarySberraan tloued, after two days of intense anxiety

for tbe exchange of *20,000,000flve-twen- 1bythe parent., hi. playmates told tbo

w* bad left a crook of apple |sauce not

very well coveted on tho tib!e. The bee??
came in by hundreds,crawled in, and

wer?? carryiug away the sauce, i Thewutn-
??n were afraid to go near the table. I
then carried the crock to another point

and am riril it up tightly, but sl.111 tbe
beea uume to t:ie t.ible in large numbers.

1 then thought of some gas tar which

sot ou lire :tml Miccceded iu di viug theoa

away lui-
a tiioo. After wbili they re-

tinneii a^nin in yriiiit numbers Mywife

Nilgtesit-d ihat. wo open n troc

iiance :mil lui t lein liaiE! it. lu a r.hoi!

time It wii.s ii mass
ol'

i,e,^. \Vni-,idk oi]

FAMILYGROCERY.
MRS.A.C.KALBFLEISCH

pONTINUEStlieFainlljGroeoryat the old
vy 3ia??ri,ou Baltimore street, next door to thereat

Office,ana will always keep on hMd the
best

GROCERIES amp;PROVISIONS,
such asDOFFKES,SIJSAUS.MOLASSKS,SVB.
UPd,TEAS,flaCON,Mjll. fUlVH, I'UTA-
10tS, TUBACUOS,(tc. Also

WISBS AND U*)l'c gt;!!i
or all Muds,at pi-Ices to suU tin limes. AL-'O

of all kinds aud best nukes. Krcry
tnlni!is soul at tho lowest llvlnu prollts, and the
stuck Is kept lull byconstant addltluns. so Ilia!
the public may n;ly upon buying cheap anil
Bund UIXHIS. ??S^Butter,JigfiS, amp;c.,\vanlcU.-S??
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merican,

taudail for Speaker.

THE Xew York Republican State
Convention met last week and nocni-

nated John C. Churchill for Secretary
of State,wit h a fuil ticket, all by acclamation.

A series of well drawn
resolutions were adopted. The actiou
of the convention was notable, not so
much fur what ii said or did, as for
what it refused tu do. Senator Conk-

lingwas a member of tiie Convention,
???and his friends constituted two-thirds
of the delegates. The resolutions submitted

by the committee ignored the
policy of President Hayes. George W.
Curtis, editor of Uarptrf Weekly,a
warm supporter of civil service reform,
was al lt;o a delegate. Couklingaud

Curlia hare been at outs for some time,
aud bear e.tch other no good will.

Curtis challenged an issue by submitting

au ameu

squarely endor

policy, and backed it up with a strong
speech. Couplingseemed to welcome
the issue, aud in a speech of great

ability made a fierce onslaught on the
so-called civil service policy, aud especially

on Mr. (Jiu'tis. After an acrimonious

debate Mr. Curtis' amendment

was voted down,yeas 109,nays

20-3. The significance of this vote, is
found in a practical condemnation of

President Jlayes' policy. It also discloses

Mr. Conkling'a position, which

has been a matter of doubt. Some of

his friends explaiu that his speech iu
tbe Conventiou last week was inspired
bya desire to crush Jlr. Curtis,who

antagonized Cuukliog's aspirations for
tlie Presidency,aud dots not necessity
indicate a purpose to make an issue
with President Htiyes in Senatorial leg-

aialion.

'fraud quot; cry are thus reported:
Kep.??? Do you think, sir, that Sir.

rlnyes was seated by fraud
Jlr. Sr,epbenB??? I tbiuk Mr. Haves' tenure

is firmer than that of any President
ever inauguraled iu the United States,
lie holds his office bythe judgment of the
iiighest judicial authority in the land.
Even if I thought their decision was

wrontr, which I do not, 1 thould bow to
it a* I would to any decreefrom the bench.

]{ quot;p.???Dt gt;you think tbere will be any
question of tbe validity of that decision
raised iu Congress?

Mr. Stephens ??? I do not; such assaults,
if indeed there are any, will come ratlier

li'om passion tbau frommature judgiv onr.

HON. EDWAKDMCPIIEUSOS'S
ministrali in of the Bure.tu of Engraving

and Primingcontinues to command

favorable commendation from Uiepress.
One reform succeeds another, with

largo saving to the government, and

this without any pretentious parade.

Tlie Internal Revenue Stamps are '-now

printed by his Bureau,saving about

$73,000a year on tlie figures heretofore
paid for tint work. Last week the con.

tracts for printing the backs to
the United States notes (Un only printing

not executed in the Buieiu) expired,

and new bids were invited byI the

Secretaryof the Treasury. Various
bank t.ota engravers put in bids,but
Mr. MePiiersoii's estimate was lower
than any bid, aud the siecretiry has o.r-

udmeut to the resolutions', dt:''e()tlle Printing to 13 transferred to

ndorsing the President's \ th6 Bure!tu' This wil1 niaku ll quot;otl'er

saving for the government of about

$45,000 a year. The reforms introduced

into tho Bureau byMr. McPherson,
with systematized woik and discharge
of useless employee?, will save to tht
luvernnieiit rbjiit $6000,000a year.

TWEED'Sconfessions of the infamous
doings of the TammanyDemocracytire
likelyto foment a nice quarrel among
he Democraticmagnates in New York.

John Kelly, the present Tammany
sachem, and John Morrisseyare rivals,
contesting for the leadershipof the party.

Thus far Tweed's testimonyhas
not implicated Kelly,and Morrissey
says the great thief is beingused to
build up Kellyaud break down those
who refuse to traiu under him??? that
Tweed is not only concealing tbe truth,
but lyingoutright??? that he could name

fifty or seventy-fivi men with whom

Tweed bail divided the spoils, who arc

now on the TammanyCommitteeor

among the Board oj Aldermen??? that
Tweed could tell about illegal practices

which made Kdly Sheriff,if he were

tellingthe truth ia this performance.

To which Tweed replies in a card, denouncing

Morrisseyas a prize-fl.;liter,
gamb'.er and liar,without honor or principle.

It is apretty quarrel as it stands,
??nd the revelations made on both sides

are sufficient to prove that ihe worst

things said heretofore of tbe past and

present influences that control the Democratic

party of Sew York fall short of

tbe truth.

THEREhas been no further fighting
in Turkey. Bains and bad weather

havesetin, rendering active military
operations impracticable for the present.

Both sides are preparing for
winter quarters. Snow has already
fallen in the Shipka Pass,which is utill

held by the Russians. Mebeuit Ali,
the Turkish Commander-in-chief, has
withdrawn his forces to the east

bank of the Lorn. The Turks have reinforced

Plevna with fresh troops and

supplies. Gen. Todlaben,th??celebrated

engineer who bad chares of tbe Kus-

??un defence* in the Crimean war,
succeeds lien. Zotoll as chief of stafl to
the army operating against Plevna.
After examining the position, he has
decided that it cau only be taken by
regular lieje operations.

IT looks as if the Democrats of Philadelphia

have captured tlie Labor party,
so far as concerns District Attorney.
The Timeais anxious to de'ejt Judge
Thayer,the Republican, candidate for
that office, and elect Mr. Hagert,the
Uemocraiie nominee. The L.ibor party

will be an important factor in the
campaign. Their caudidite was J, H.
Andrews. For some time there have
been active negotiations for for An-
ders' withdrawal and the substitution
of JJenj. Harris Brewster,which arrangement

was concluded on Monday.
Mr. Brewster is a distinguished Luvrer
who basbeea dialingundir hii defeat
byThayer in the Republican convention.

This side arrangement brings
Brewster into the fi-H, wuli the expectation

Unit he wi'l draw off enough
Republican votes from Thayer to elect

llagert;and that will prob.iuly be the
result.

ON Saturday Ueut. Bullis with a

company of U. S. troops pursued a p;ir-

ty of cattle thievingIndians ac.oss the
Rio Grancle into Mexico. Col. Softer
crossed over next daywith a batteryand

eight companies, to support Built if
necessary. The Indians mit'e tbeir es

cape, but abandoaed some of the stolen

ponies. All the troops returned across

the Rio Gi'ande on Mondaywithoui col

lision with Mexicantroops,although a

company of the 1itter closely foil  gt;wed

Buliis. If these dangerous  quot;border quot;

troubles continue, the country maydiift-

into a war with Mexicobefore the people

know it. Aud that, we guess, is
what adventurers along the Hue of the
Hio Grande are aiming at.

THE Republicanof NewJersey i??re

nominated Hou. WilliamA. Xewell
for Governor. As the State has been
voting stead ilyDemocraticfor twelve
or fifteen years, it is likelyto da so Ibis
fall;but Newell is likelyto give Gen.
McClellan some trouble,us he is popular,

has served three terms in Congress,
and was elected Governorin 1656.|Gen.
Kilpatrick presided over the convention

and made a ringing speech, with

sharp hits at  quot;LittleMac's'1 digging
and ditchingpropensities duringthe
Rebellion.

??

ty bonds iuto the new four-per-oents.
THEHBare testnteen counties in Ohio in

which the CountyTreasurers have lately
??? gt;roveddefaulters,and the defaulter, in
overy iimlance,is a Democrat.

DAVIDH. ARMSTRONGhas been ap-

iote^ by the Governor of Missouri to
the vacancy io the United States Senale
caused bytho death of Senator Uo|iy.

HAWKISS,the negro who cumtuitted a

rape on a little school girl near tbe Helay
House,Baltimore county, some four or

h'vemonths ago, ban boon sentenced to be
handed.

A RHPDIIUCANmass meeting to SUR-

tain Ihe President and his ftdminihtrtion

is to be held in jS . York on the lOih inst.
Geo. \V. CurtiH,Joseph U. Choate aod

Gen, Dix are invited to address the meet-

A LITTLE daughter of Jo lt;iahBeodur,
of Stauton's Mills,Somerset county, accidentally

tgot a beau in her windpipe on

Mondayof last weeU, and despite tho ei-

ertionft of thre physicians who were called

iu, she died.

TUB giand jury of Baltimoro county
labt week found :.ruu bills against both
(lie urnsidiny judges of the court, Judges
Yellott and Walters,fur obstructing lo-

vet.ti(jaliohS int gt;frauiiti. Judj^e Yellott
is also charged with drurikenneHK.

TEIEdtlldal placards of tlir, caudidates

for tlie French Chamber of Deputies show

tlml President MacMahon asks the electors

to ifturn a Chatnbur the composition

 quot;fwhich will be tliroi--tlf:ha Bjnaparli??ts

aud two-filchn Royalint3.

THE Grand Jury of Kemper couoty,
Missisiippi,bavirsi;made up its mind to

do something in relation tu the Cbisholm

murder, has actually indicted half a

dozeu of the persons concerned in that

outrage.

Ei-COMPTKOLLEltCoNSOI.LT,of New

York,one of the leadingspirit* in the

Tammanyring, who has been a refugee

n Europe for several years, it is DOW s??H

propones tn ciitna bank t] New York if
tbe city will take $1,000,000 aud say no

more about it.
VIHGISIA'Battampt to repudiate her

public deot docs not work prosperity for
tlie State. Her officials have endeavored,

'ilhout Miccess, to obtain $300,000from
Rickmoud bunki to meet current expens-

ts, ami a similar effoit in New York city
has also failed.

AMONOtbe ^eotlemeu named in connection

with the next Republican Domination

fur Governor are Qeorge V. Laurence

of Washington county, William H.

Armstrongof Lytomin^,James p. Wick-

erabam of Lancaster,and HeoryM. Hoyt
of Luzorne,

SESOBCASTKLLO and bis *?????,both
prominent officials iu the Cuban iaaurrec-

tiou, have aurrendered to the Spanish authorities,

and a restoration of peace is

daily becomingmora probable. ESenor
Castellowas Minister of Farei|(n Affairs
of the insurrectionaryKorernment.

SOMEof the Pittsburgrioters ??tili nhoir

a good deal of venom . Last week General

Pearsou was arrestod ua a charge of

murder, ou the oatti of NioLolasStoppel
charging him with havingordered tue

troops to fire. A writ of habeas corpus

was sued out and Judge Kilpatrick released

him ou $10,000bail to antwer any
udiclment.

F. A. SAWTEB,ex-u??Utant Secretary
uf the Treasury,W- F. flaines,ex-Coin-

missiouer of Customs,and Frauk W.
Brooks,of New York,were comic ted in
the crimiua) court at Washington D. U.,
on Saturdaylast of presenting and obtaining

payment; of faltfe and fraudulent
claims ??|faiiiht tha United State*,iu connection

with cotton transactions.

UNITEDSTATESMANUALWOODWAIID,
of Little Rock,Arkansas,eaptiued five
priauuers concerned iu two illicit distilldi'-

ies near tbe Minconriboundary. H* win

atUcked bythe prisoners' frwnds,and it)
the light that ensued one of the aauilanti

wa?? killed and several othna wounded.

Ho mcoecded in lodgingnil prisoners In
jail.

VERMONT'SLKJUOBLAW.??? In the
WindhamCounty,Vt, Court,au ThursT
day,OpheliaSrtowrecovered a verdict of

$2,SOUagainst DinielC. Carpenter??Son,
hotel proprietor! and prominent citizen*

of lieadsboro,on account of iojuriw r??-

ceivod bybeiogthrown from a wagoo ID
cooseijuenoe of her husband's beingdrank.
The liquor was purchased of the defendant*,

and as Urnsuit waa a tettoaae under

th??Vermontllquot law,it excited gnat

interest.

DB. Twja'a??? A wall tried article tbat
firea entire aatiefulion, in all out* of

(Joufhi and Colds,Son Throat,  amp;o,,ia
OB.R. a. TTUI'S??? Lnnf8j??p,Tabkrta
and Candy. For sile by Drugfiata and

I true btory, that they had gone to tho

wharf and that Williofell iuto the river

aud wu drowned. The bodyhas been recovered.

The boys have since been arrested

on the charge of having pushed

Willie into the river.

TUB Ohio and Iowa elections will

take place next Tuesday. Iowa will

Tote Republican bydecisivemajorities.

The nsult ia Ohio ii doubtful,aod is
claimed byboth sides. The Stata has
b_-envery close for several years, and It.
ii not likelytbat the majority on either
liile next Tuesdaywill exceed 5,000. WYiolin, Vlolinoello,Guitar, nd

Tbe Labor and Greenback ticket* llanjo Strings,at A. R. FlinxL't. Send

aton-keepan generally. Ool.5,???4t

trouDletbe political propheta. ifor Catalogue. Maytl??? tf

HTThe  quot;Baby'sBust Friend quot; it the
most appropriate title for Dr. Bull's Baby
Syiup. It is absolutely free from Opium,
Morphia and other powerful ageiiU, ia

perfectly safe aud reliable tinder all cir-

tumstaticeB and by allajiOK the usual

Stomach aud Bowel Disorder* of Babyhood

keepa tbe child 1'iom frettinKaud

cryiug, KO injurious to ittolf and uuuoying
to all. Price 25 cecils. It

G39Science baa accomplished ut gt; mora

wonderful or (ratifying rmult than the

perlectiou of au antidote to the chilling
signs of approachiog age, somethiuK
ublilerale tbe tell.ule tracks of time, and

preserve tbe natural adornments of youth

to ripe old ai;e. Hall's Hair Reeewer
does all this, aud its praise resounds in cot

tage aud palace . The dwellers among the

HOOWB of Norwayaud tbe peasants of sunny

Frauce and Spain,find use for it, aud

ilnd meauK tfi get it, aud it docd not dis-

uppoiut them. Tile wliituQinjj loci's again

reiutna their youtbl'iil color, the thin, dry,
aud failed bair becomes bright and glossy.

The wbole arpoarauce u chai'-jed as if by
cna^ic, aud tbe man or woman, who before

was called aged, now appears aa one

iu the piime of life. Such wouderous

cbau^eij cannot pass unnoticed, aod ibey
hava produced tUe unprecedented demand
tbat uow txistH for the firrfi and only ar-

ticl?? ever ccunjiounded thac can produce

them in a pltasinir aud satisfactory mnu-

w.i.??? KewEra, 'Wooditock,111. Ic

EsT quot;Agood domestic Sulphur batu can

I* iuttautlyprepared by lakioif a cake of

GLENS'SSDLPHUMSOAP inti gt;the bath

tub. Such an expedient will, to use a

slang pbraw,  quot;knockthe spots
off'

any
victim of cutaneous blemishes. Sold by
all Druggists 25 cents.

Kill's Hair
brown, 50 els.

whiaker Dye, Ulnck o

Oct. 5???]

(f $25 for a MoweSewiucMachine nt

Gluo.E. Stock's,Bait., tit., Gett gt;sburg.
AiU. IB,1877??? if

GOOD GOODS??? ALWAYS CHEAPEST.

ECKBRT'Bis the placu to get good Boots
and Shues cheap fur caab. tf

grVuu can buyClocks,Walches and

Jewelry,cheaper at A. B. FEISTEL'B
tbau any other place. Hay31??? tf

splendid assortment of Hats
Bows,Ties, Collars,Cliffs,Stocking'

Boots,Sboes aud Gaiters at Headquu-

ars. B. E. SSTDBB. Sept. 7???tf

CLABEK'S Toora AOBBDBOPBcure in-

stanly. ly
QUERY.??? Whywill men timoke com-

mou tobaccn when tbey can buy MAB-

BOIIO BBOTHKBS'  quot;SBALo?? NOBTBCAROLINA quot;

at tbe same price? Sspt. 20???12*

. (root 25 ceuta tu $10,a
i. R. FBIBT??L'??. May81???tf

N??wSTTLBS.??? If yon want tbe latest

Mid best styles of goodi for Gents' and

Boys' wear, call at W. T. KINGS',Yoik

itreet, where you will Snd a full rarwty
of the latest Springaud Summer Goods,at

the lowe??t prices. Gir* him a nail and

namine for yourselves. tf

large aud well seleuterl stock of

Hats, Cap*,Boots,Slioen,Bows,Ties,
Collars,Cuffs,Umbrellas,Trunks, lt;fco.,
can always be found at price* to suit tbe

times at Eckert's. Sept. 19???tf

SFBINO OPMIISO.??? B. E. SNTDERbaa
opined iu his new room K. E. Cor. diamond,

a large Stock of Hats,Boots,Shoes
and

Gents' Notiona. He cannot be under-

MarchIS???tf

tVGoto ECKJIIT'Bthis fill to
your Boots.

buj
tf

HAT:! riiTsl HiTil??? An elegant M

???cdon in great variety, to b* bad lit

ECKEBT'B.

GITI Hill A CALL.??? In his new place o

Business,and yon will bare the advantage
of a large stock of Hats,Boots,Show,
and

Gents' Notions,Cheapfor Cash. '

B.
E. SNTOIB March15-tf

BTDo yourself justice and call a

Headquarters foryour Hats,Boots,Shoes
and Gent's Notions. B. E. SHTDKB.

Bspt.T-tf

Tn CIUBKA.UD ALUKTOWH BHOB
forealeat EckerU. ETBIT PAH

the peuch inannuliule alioui Uvuivo. /clout
au'l set t.ie clucks t  gt;ao gt;I, thr.iwin^ [,,

ptir.-i liiuselyover u.e to, . Wliilu nl .miner

they came iu such mimbins i,r qii

titles that tlieycuycieil [.tin cruets, t*u

and Ihuu^hl we iiad tu  lt;ibiinilun the mar-

.ud tioukQ tou. But firlunatuly
theydid not i-liin; tmiuh, Tub boys then
Qttuie in Mill) laua and Elyhushes to assist

u drivingtlieiu out. My witu link n

tpoon and scraped off the top, lues ,unl

ill. As HOOD as we conhi i^et H cmck

cleaned off, it was carried away to a dark
place. Thuic were perhaps two quarts of

btiCBdeslruyed,ami we lost about three
[plaits uf cntrin-ilade. Whine the bees

came from 1du not kuuw,an we are not

oi any one in the neighborhood

any. The ten or twelve bees
which came ill the flrht day,lili^ht have
gone to suint: distant sc^p, and brought
in the rehi. I have had suggested since

that,that burning ragx among them is a

remedy for drivingtfeem away, should

any one he annoyed in ihe same manner.

Respectfullyyour*,
EMANUELBUSHMAN,

P. S.???I semi you a glass of marmalade,
minus tho be??e.

ASbOitisliinjf Success.

It is the dutyof every person who has
used BoseuKE's OEitsiiN SYKCPto let its
wonderful qualities be known to their
friends in curing Consumption,severe

Coughs,Croup,Asthma,Pneumonia,and

in fact all throat and long diseases, !No
person can use it without immediate relief.

Three dosea will relieve ^anycase,
and we consider it the duty of all Drug-

uists to recommend it to tho poor dying
coDsnmptive, at least to try one bottle,
as 40,000dozen bottles were soM last year,
and no one caae where it failed was reported.

Such a medicine as the GEKMAN
STIIDPcannot be too widely known. Ask

e Bottles

Wm,J,Martin

Groceries amp;Liquors.
AJJj kindfial Uroeerieb Plour Bacon,L

Notions,oic.,atroduuedpt'lcea.

Imported  amp;Domestic

NEWSTORE.
DRYGOODSMOTIOS8

 quot;a CARPET!NCST

The uiide nlcrn*. diMllnnunder Ilie nnn iiamo
o/ SWKlTXhuJi WKAVlilt,liiive oiiennl a

nf.wStoreiw turner u[ Carlisle und Waler Sts.,
Gbltysbiirp,anil liavn rt-ceivL-u Iruin the cltk-sa
largo auil select stuck ut

DryGoods: amp;Notions
Cloths,Cnssiincrixt.Muslins,Prims,GinRh^ms,
Slieelin^-*.-..???.!.-, ;ntd ladles' Jiosiery, (iloves,
 amp;i:,, amp;??.,v.:.i,'ii ijn-y are Selling ai, astonlsliln??ly
low prices, fi juu want burKiiins,call nod
examine unr stock hefoni buylnt;.

(IKOmiKSWKJTZElI,
GKO. J. WJfAVKK.

April 2u,18B7-tf

tnThe Largest, MostComplete,and Cheapest?????
g Line in this or any other City,suitable for jg
oROOMS, HALLS,AND STAIRS.
tdWilions, TapestryBrussels,
??.Velvets Three-Ply,

BudyBrussels,ExtraSupers.

Nap:????? Matting
OilCloths,

,,??????.,Jli?iv!!l.?iH?5T?'

|jJ3HUAHESIBirrS?IIsp*PJ
1877. 1877.

SPRING amp;SUMMER

J.L.SCHIGK.
DKAl.tl! IN

STAJ.MJS AM) I'.VXCY

mtr

Winus. Hrnliitlei.l \VlilsklcB,Holland 01?
???iohleitam ,Si!lina|ip gt;, iiibert's Brown Stuii
Liiliuoii Pale Ale.

Uiir  quot;MonogramBitters,
Mjinuractur??!('(romatrictlynnre Herbs, are un
equalled ana pai;ii;0 gt;tf- t-jii'c. and a vulual'l

remedy
.

or indiKe??lii gt;i]1.tlysi)C|??(la1 amp;c

HOTELKEEPERS
WilllliKl; t tor. teir interest to  gt;0ve in ft a call,

Lb!eKtn??u  quot;iHlNtiaiiyqt.aiitity and to compel
iwli! (Jity|.r'cea
;il[i!!iur??u. tdfiysburg AprlHiB,.874-H

vour Druggist about it. Samp
to try sold at IU cents. RggaLr siie 75
mots. For sale byJ. M. Hubei

burg,and Dr. V. L.
forr). Oct. 38,1370-ly

FURNITURE!
AT TUJ5 OLD STAND,

??(iit,ttreel,(midoor Sovttof'OourtHouit

GUTTYSBURa.PKSNA.

DANIEL GULP
Hasr.oastintly on hand E??targe andwelHelec

ed:i.??ortm:,it of Ciiy Kuril quot;

'

part ol H??lr-e'otli Parlor
Marble-toiiaiidcoiiiiuon

KiiniHurc.eO'j.i' amp;ttug
Loun^eb,

Dreeing liurciius (Jo
taKeHults.ci'.rvetl P.IH! ctittaue Itedsteailv,Cuoe
anJ WooU.sci'.iCDairs,Chi'uren'sc'ialrs, Cribs
Cradles, .

Mattresses and
.t

riDK Beds. AI
.iilictradeaHord}

Customers wllldo well bycalling and exaniiD
DKmy stock bfeforesmriiliaslniielsewhere,as a

wokr wtlibe sulii:itlowest'jasii prices.
Fell. 18,1871???II

urultureot bestquality.wtiiCi
ldo

Oettys-

Now Oi-

WSend for A. R. FumL't dworip-

tin ute'af a* of HfS'ul Instrument*,
tJtrinfs, Ac. SmtFre*. Majtl-tf

rTh?? Urgwt lot of Anocdhnu enr

in OtttjsborfM A.

HTKiclneyDise%ses,Dropsy,and all

Diseases of itie UrinaryOrnacs]are cared

byHUNT'SREMEDY.Hundred) wbobave

b;eo uiveD up byt'jeir PhysiuisDS to die
ba?e been cured by HaxT'B REMEDY.
All Diseases of tlie Kidneys,HIiddor and

UrinaryOrgans,aro cuied by HOST'S
REMEDY. It

Consumption can be CUUKU.

SCHEN'L'K'S r(Jl.MO.SIU SVKUP,
SUHKN'CK'SSKA WBK1) TONIC.

SCllENCK'S MiNWt^Kli i'H.US.

Are t IB ouly medlciiies tnat wil! cure rulliiu.1-

aryCorisvtnii.ion.

Frequentlymedicines that will ??.op a cou:,h

will occaoluu the clMlli or t gt;ieinulciit ; tjey lock

up ibe liver,stop thy chcuLLtioa ot t!ie blood,
lie.no, rliage lollows, aud lu (jet tiiey elo; th gt;

action ot the vevy orfeaus khac caused the couth.

J.lverComplaliltaiid Dyspepsia are the causes

or two-lhlrils of the eases ol Coiuurailllon. Many
persons complala of a dull pain tn the aide, con-

sjpatlon, coated tongue, pain In the shoulder

blade,feelluifs of drowsiness and restlessness

tlie food Syiugheavily on toe stomach, accompanied

wlih acidity and belchingup of wind.

These symptoms usually orlglna.e f.'oni a disordered

condition of the gtymacti or a torpid

liver.
Persons so affected. If Iney ta??e :one or two

heavycolds, and lit.ie couth in these casei be

suddenly checked, wilt find the stomach anil

Mver clogged, remaining torpid and liiacilve,
aud almost before they are aware tbe It
area mass of sorea, and ulcerated, tbe result of

which la death.
Kciieiiuk's Pulmonlc Syrup19 an expectorant

wnleh does not eo.italu opium or anyiHng eal-

cui;ited ,o check a cous'i suddenly.

Scneock'sSea Wecu Tonic dissolves the food,
mixes wit!?? t-ie feasi.Ic Ju'ces oi tne s.o,nach,

aldidl amp;estloti.aiidcicatesa ravenous aiipet le-

\Vi gt;enthe bowe's are costive- ski.i sallow, or

the symptoms otherwise o' a bi'lous tendency,
Sc'jejck's Mandrake Pi quot;sare required.

These medicl-ies are prepared only by
J. H. scniNCK SiSON.

N. E. corner Slr.t!i and Ai'cti Sts.,Phlla.
And tor sile byall d.nzgka and dealers.

Out 5. 1877-1

Dr. VanDyke's SulphurSoap.
DB. VAN DYKE, whose life longSPECIAI-IT,

aud world-wide reputation for CUBING SKIN

UISKASKd.has endeavored tor sears to com.

bineao KTBBSii- TitsiTMBST. He has accom-

lUtshud this desirable remit In tlie preparation of

his compound  quot;SULPUUBSOAP, quot; Ihe merits ol

which are spokea of by thousands ; It Is high

ly recommended to all our renders. Price, 25

cts. i Cake ; ??Box (3 cakes) 60cts. Sent bymall

(prepaid)ou receipt of price. Ofllce,M N. 6th

st. Wholesale Depot,400K. 3d St., Philadelphia,
Pa. For si le bj A. D. Bueliler  amp;Co.,and Joto

M. Huber. Gettysburg,and V. L. QulRley,New

Oiford,and by Druggists general^.

July18,isp-ly-yo.

FORNEY'SJJH5!
HORSE AND CATTLE

POWDERS.
Aretltebestaud cheapest In the murfcelfo

Horses,CattIe,3lieep,Hogsaiid Pobltry. Tbey
are warranted to do as represented, or the
MONEYKKPUNDKD Mnnufact jred and

and Book
moreatre??tG lt;ttysburg

Jan. IS. 1S7S???i

Store Ea!

LEVIH.STALLSMITH,
QETTVSBUJBG, pk.

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR
THE undersigned ha?lo??taken this Carpenter

Bloo ol the late firm ol W. O. STii.LsiiiTU Si
Son,on York street, Gettysburg, wi II carrj oil
Ite Duilnes. In alllts branches. lam prepared
tu luriSi all kbids ot work lor Hi lldlug pur.

pose*, at lowest posilMe rates. Employingex.

uerSiced hands, and pledplm close attention to
EiislMM,I can guaranty promplneiljaiid sails.

factionla all contracts, and mvlMj a share of
imbHo patronage. Pere????

.
??o itemplallnii

fwildlr.1,Uirgeorsraall, *llinndlt
terest to give me a call.

July]??,!?? quot;-??

ia tbeir Ill-

LSVI H. STAILSMITU.

WILLIAMCHRIT?MAN
,P??

Carpenterand Contractor.

On WaMtgitm Strttl,Muttn Middle',**

OAatniitribvr}Strut  gt;.

1am prepared to furnish all klnriiol work lo
bulUUi pnrpo.es, of ihe oust material, and

M ntallj and cheaply u It can tie done at an
other nubllshrMijt In the eouuty. Kiperleuc
???dkuda always In readmesi aitf work execut
???dwith promptness and dispatch.

Wlhankful Or put furors, I hop??,t gt;rat
mtlontokuilneaij toreeeln a lltjerabbareol

The place to Buy Good

FURNITURE.
GEO. H. SWOPE.

Gkamberslurffstreet, Qeitysburg,Fa,
Hasjo.istiUitlyoDliandayeryark'enssortmeDto

CityanilHomelie fnrDitire
iicludinp Bedsteads.Tables, iinreaus, Wash
Stands,Cliairs,Sofas, Hat Hacks,Tow) Hacks
Mattresses, Spring liads,  amp;c.Also, a fine as

LOOKING
of ul Ikinds, at very low
olbesi gt;iii.;'.lityMniiii gt;lf'

WKumlture made

GLASSES
prices. Alt Furniture

o orner. f\ntl urrteii
(Oct.M873-ll

PrimeFurniture,
BVSIir VARIETY!

IN Stock ALWAYSon HAND!

J. WM.GARLAGH
Haviiifr purctiased tltc Furniture Roam and

rflio|)sof Gi',rl: gt;.cli amp;Trimmer, oit Soutii Bf.tii.
more street GeityMburs,l*a.,H piepared ata quot;

Limes to furnish in every and atiy stylft, or iiie
best make oflJITV ANi gt; UUME-MAJ gt;EFUIU
NiTUKE,CQAlltS,  amp;c.Jlnvinx had a 'ar^e
ex,i*rieoce lie fiattershimsel/ liecun please all
wljoaive him a call.

Attended toat all times on reasonable rates

CASKETS AJSD COFFINS
of all ^ tries and sizes always on nand.???

BUHIAL HOBGS furnished on short nutlc
itemember tlie [ilace.

Mavl4,I87 amp;-tJ J. WM. GARLACH

DANIELTJHMMER,
UNDERTAKER,

HASre-eommnnced the Undertakingbv.sluess
at liisresldcnceiii Gevtysbur^.oii Baltimore

street, opposite UtoPresbyterian parsonage and
nearly oyposite the Mtillu gt;dl amp;lparsunuge, wheie
be wfilkeepou hand all kindsof

Caskets and Coffins,
sotliattheycan be liatl on the shortest notice
He can be found at his residence at any hoar of
tlio nigiif i-r day,aud will assist in layingout the
dead.

NoextracharReonaccoun to! distance within
ten miles around Gettysburg. Oiiart-es very
moderate. The more lie feuls tlie cheaper his

ork can be fnrnis'ied.
Will attend Funeials In person. Remember
e place. Sept. 2,ktfo-tl

JEREMIAH CULP,
SSTTTSBUBe,PA.,

PAPER-HANGER
1SI

UNDERTAKER,
 quot;Thelatest styles of WA^L PAPEB :?,l

AND
BESTQUALITYSILVER-PLATEDWARL

Linoleum,
CO

!?PI

..v,

Qfl

lw
il yncc

!s t!,t' Tit
;V ??,i-.NLI

i- SjtlKiT M.
tun: :il! nuifiit IK.l l??.;inii j
??????-.]imi.ilnm gt;. ! gt; gt;-uareulIt;

^in^.-r IKIS ittr jtMis !??i
 gt;ftin-in a .- M, .| iJi;i?? ,,f .,

AGENCY FOK ??MK. J gt;CM01tEST'S
BJ.l!

PATTERNS.
CARPETSA SPECIALTY.

CullanJ exjimint; styles and wiccs.

MY^tockl8nlway! gt;f till and cumplele In every
di'j gt;M'lim'm,inrliiilint: Hit- hitt-sl Mihti^

UL'd Sunun tii Dress Uouds,and will lie sold a
lie

VeryLowestPrices.
It amp;hethlHopportuDltyofri'hirnlQKtlianksto

my m;uiy friends for ttjc imtroiMcc thy liavc
ln;slowi!d on nifj, iliiriiij; my busiiHthscaiccr
(coveringa period t gt;f:JD year's) am! would ros-
twcLftilly. solicit ^ coiiiiimaiK'tof the .smne.

Gi:tLvfil gt;un:.Muy]7)X77-lf

THE

TWOSTORES
IN BONNEAUVILLE

AHE now owned and conducted hytlie under-

tiers! i^iied. Woililave lull nm! well assort-

ed stocks of ivMxls, whidi are offered at tlie must
reduced prlcus??? prices which curiitot tail to
please when ihe goods are exa:;iint!il. IJRilirre*
fore urces Hiepublic lo u'.ve the Jioiunjnuvllle
Stores a call, and willstll iJiem

DRYGOODS,
Jliits, Caps, Boots and S1ioct??
HARDWARE,QUKKNSWARE,GLASSWARE
and everylhfng *fl,-e to be found in ;i flr??t-clas-
coiinlry store, at small profits aitd to thflr sath-

faction. No trouble to show goods, and always
a pleasure to wait on cuMomcrs.

April 12,1877-U OKOKGEGINGELL

BARGAINS!!
49-TO SUIT THE TIMES,TO JIB liAD A1*V*

RUFUSE.GULP'S
Cliambcrsburj;,SL,near ihe Dkimond,

Gettysburg,Pa.
(FormerlyPicking's,and rr;enl]y Krlsc's.)

Springand SummerStock
OF

Ready-Made Clothing,
now on hand, InMudlntt Dross Coals, Pants,
V(!.sus(CiUiiltnersuits, Flannel Halls, Cloth Suits
in variety, UeiitV Ftmmlilnt;Uoods, amp;c.

HOTTO3HUNDERSOLD!
COME AISTD SEE!

Hay3. 1877-1

;,:???
inark anil

,.!,.. Or ,,Ur
trr:U KHwIar

|.;:t ti'^vlliiT.
i6 iii,,eiiii;. gt;s. It was ;tiM( il.e

uc.iriietJ oir more honors iliaii
s aiij ;i m lt;i!UJ.m of Ilianks
 quot;S.'M.IIul honor quot; jrom Hi-

TliKSIN??Elt\|fti.ro..l'liUa. quot;

\ojRiJlhCL-,6 E. M;irli??!t gt;t.

Pianos amp;CabinetOrgans
d lias taken Iliw Ac
enmity loi Uu- sale

HE undersigne
cy (or Adams

lie best

CABINET ORGANS
,| marM, viz: ??? YOHK C quot;TTAi;K.
IlOitACi; \YAThJ!S,\Vi;sl I-.li.v COT
TA lt;4H,MASON S 1IAMI.1N, CKO.
WUOHS amp;Co.. anil nUi'T nlaiitiard or-

in. Sjii'-cial atlt'liliuil l-i calit'J to tile

Orpan. wliich conutins ,-iUtliP !aM'^t inv
Itri'vmieiits, iuul l lt;ns^v.-tin^-i ami jmri-

IH-,anil ('Xfclifttci- of lini-li. c.tii-

t Die iK'slMamlnrd 1'IAM S :il low

??? I'i;ui quot;

ot

At-
rat us.

** quot;Jfy
at LOW

want a ri001)O|-'.-;i i

C;ili li-y

.???K i .mi suie I can jiivi;
tlon.

Call on or Address:

Oct. 2G,1376-lf

ni: '.-I-.-i\i,-r

Reuben K. Stall
VOliK STKKET,??ETTVSBLKG.!'A.

.
??? Letters of

neptonliaiid
style

. whic
,

h w!Ml)e sold atloweat cas.

rates. or put on the wall. Charge-reasonable
Allworkguaranteed.

CASKETS  amp;COFFINS,
Furnished on short notice and personal attention
given to funerals.

??-York street a few doors cast of the Luther
auClmrch. April], 1874-f

BIDDLEAJNDSHAiNEK.
'i'T'flBundersigned have re-opened theBlgliam
1 Warehouse,corner of Wanhtugtoii aud Kail*

road streets, Gettysburg,for the

rain and ProduceBasiness^
where they will my the hlRfiest market prices
for (Jorn,Uats, ail kinds ol Feed,Bay,Straw  amp;c.

Theywill also keepa full stock of

FEED OF AliL KINDS,
And I' e

BEST BRANnH OF FLOUR.
for aa'e at t lt;ie?owes.HT.'IIp̂roatc.

A Large Stock of Salt,
Wnnle.iale an.nieUil.

Wobuyfor cat'i ami sell far cull, an ??k

Jllay17,1877-tt JACOB SIliNElt.

J. W.CRESS,
Cornero/Wctntiinelonand NorthVirettf,

(WlBLB8WAEIHOU8I,)

GETTYSBURG. PA.
OAfi??LKAVB

OETTYSBTTKGdromWiWe's Wp,rel gt;ou??e,cor-

everyner Nurlh and Waalilngtoo s.ieeia,
onday and Tbursday,

BALTIMOKEdrom Allewelt's Depot.la) Nortt
itreet;????ery Tnesdav and Frld amp;y.

CABS AEKIVE AT
GETTYSBURG ererr Wednesday and Satin

BALTlH'oRB ererr Tuewliy and Friday
8( 11OOI],

CommissionMerchant
???BALER IN ALL K1K1J? OF FBODUCB

DON'T FOEGET

JOSEPH JACOBS
MAKES IT A HOLS TO

SELLCHEAP
CALL to at Ills Merchant Tailoringestablish'

ment.HaHimorestreet, near the Diamond
Gettysburg,and be eonvfnced.

ls stock is iiDiisuallv lar^e and varied this.
season, and, ^.ittslieil iliat ht gt; can please any
rtstf, lie invites tlie whole public to itiakt1 au in-

sped Ion of goods and price*.

Tiinorlnj: continued as lieretofore.and goods
bought at this store cut free of charge.

MayJO,1877-lf

Spring| Slimmer
1877.

NEW
AND

C HE AP
GOODS

ATJfAHNEfcJTOCK'iS.

_ . with the will annexed, on tttc esutf-

NOAH\V.Swt:]TX(;ii,dfcM,late of KiitVr low
hlnjt. liavuiKtu'vii crantcd. ti* Hiu nin!t-i-iLv: gt;-

^lie licreliyj;iv??s notice to ail pfi'Mins indi-bli
to said (.-Male to make immediate j-aj'tnt'iit. :ii
ihose, having claims H gt;|ireM.-tit tlit-in pi'ojivr
auiticntic.it'-d fur M-ttlt-mcni.

Sept. 26,1877-fii*
' ' '

jVitllfr L'MM^iiip

\j OTICE.??? Letters Testamentary
-L' ttu'estate of cjj.oiiGE HoM.iJiAL'oii,U lt;*cMj
'ate of Btiil??rtowiisiiiji, Aiknn* c..m,iy, li,iv::i??
Kives notice to all pi-rsuiis imJ^iiiiii toLsa'.d '-s-i
ial^ lo iiiaki1 inini'-diaU; p;:Mi;t'nt atnl iho~c

JUH.N C. -MAliKI.KY, Kx'r.
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Greg Chapman
WASHINGTON.??? AviiitedthedCloud,miuoria tbetired ofpeace.conferTheytht??SpottedWoundedigerjcy,auppUeawantedwharothurepeatedtbeirteachers,weaiagriculturalcattlewantedovercoauclothing.request*,agency.repeatedinEDITOII STABANDSENTINBL:Wenoticed an article ia thehoneybeesu an annoyance.weeks ano, we get ??few hushali of verySuepeuliH. While preparingant d??j a boiling, one huuejintotno kitchen,arid presunitmlre ??? the first i saw iu thewhole Summer. We thougtparticularlystrange about that. Butwbafc was mysurprise the next morning,on openingthe door into luo shed, wheru[Cotni mulcated.paper onA couplethem furbee carcu!y tuu orhouse thoiljed, )sauc.fromCrook,theU??departed1'lieiaTbeyandcitylastwasaua!LWillieshutin.houseboyqueswork,w* bad left a crook of apple |sauce notvery well coveted on tho tib!e. The bee??came in by hundreds,crawled in, andwer?? carryiug away the sauce, i Thewutn-??n were afraid to go near the table. Ithen carried the crock to another pointand am riril it up tightly, but sl.111 tbebeeauume to t:ie t.ible in large numbers.1 then thought of some gas tar whichsot ou lire :tml Miccceded iu di viug theoaaway lui- a tiioo. After wbili they retinneiia^nin in yriiiit numbers MywifeNilgtesit-d ihat. wo open n trociiance :mil lui t lein liaiE! it. lu a r.hoi!time It wii.s ii massol' i,e,^. \Vni-,idk oi]the peuch inannuliule alioui Uvuivo. /cloutau'l set t.ie clucks t gt;ao gt;I, thr.iwin^ [,,ptir.-i liiuselyover u.e to, . Wliilu nl .minerthey came iu such mimbins i,r qiititles that tlieycuycieil [.tin cruets, t*uand Ihuu^hl we iiad tu lt;ibiinilun the mar-.ud tioukQ tou. But firlunatulytheydid not i-liin; tmiuh, Tub boys thenQttuie in Mill) laua and Elyhushes to assistu drivingtlieiu out. My witu link ntpoon and scraped off the top, lues ,unlill. As HOOD as we conhi i^et H cmckcleaned off, it was carried away to a darkplace. Thuic were perhaps two quarts ofbtiCBdeslruyed, ami we lost about three[plaits uf cntrin-ilade. Whine the beescame from 1du not kuuw,an we are notoi any one in the neighborhoodany. The ten or twelve beeswhich came ill the flrht day,lili^ht havegone to suint: distant sc^p, and broughtin the rehi. I have had suggested sincethat,that burning ragx among them is aremedy for drivingtfeem away, shouldany one he annoyed in ihe same manner.Respectfully your*,EMANUELBUSHMAN,P. S.???I semi you a glass of marmalade,minus tho be??e.ASbOitisliinjf Success.


